Remember the Sabbath

SUNDAY, JULY 22, 2018

Exodus 20:8-11 [p. 64]

Sermon Notes:

commandments
What do Old Testament laws have to do with us? Join us this summer as we study
the Ten Commandments. Together we will explore what these commandments
reveal to us about God and ourselves, how they show us our need for a Saviour,
and what they teach us about living as God’s redeemed people today.

Visitors

Praise & Prayer
• Pray for Paul and Melissa who serve in church planting and leadership training in
Japan.
• Pray for those from our church who are physically unable to attend: Rose-Ann L &
Lise D.
• Pray for those from our congregation who are dealing with serious health issues:
Helga S is recovering from a heart problem at home. Brian M has finished his third
round of chemo, and is preparing for a stem cell transplant in mid-August. Egon U
is at Seven Oaks Hospital being treated for a blood infection.

We are glad you are worshipping with us this morning. If you are a visitor, we encourage you to sign
a Guest Card and drop it in the offering plate so
we can acknowledge your visit. Feel free to stick
around after the service and get to know some people. Thanks for being with us this morning, and we
look forward to meeting you.

Parents

Throughout the summer
months, a staffed Nursery/Jr.
Church will be provided for
children from 6 months to age
four. Please drop your children off in the nursery no later
than 10:45 am.

welcome to

• Pray for the family of Erna H who went to be with the Lord on
July 13. The funeral will be at Rowandale on Monday, August 13 at 2:00 pm.
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Today’s Schedule

Worship Service @ 10:30 am
Bethsaida French Fellowship @ 1:30 pm

Order of Service
Welcome & Announcements
Worship in Song
Scripture Reading
Prayer
Offering
Worship in Song
Message
Closing Song
Benediction

rowandale youth
Contact Pastor Ben at
bclouston@rowandale.ca
if you have questions about Rowandale’s
youth or young adults ministries

f
Day at Gull Lake

SAVE THE DATE

AUGUST 27

A day of watersports at Schroeder’s
Gull Lake Cabin • DETAILS TO COME

September 14

Youth Season Opener

Sound: Gordon R
Video: Nelson B

Next Sunday - July 29
Worship Service @ 10:30 am
Pastor Mark Woods preaching
Bethsaida French Fellowship @ 1:30 pm

Dates to Remember
July 25-29

North American Baptist Triennial
Conference in Edmonton
August 5-26

Thanksgiving Every Month for UGM
August 20-24

Time Lab VBS at Rowandale

www.campnutimik.com
CAMP SCHOLARSHIP FORMS

Scholarship forms for Camp Nutimik
and other camps are available on the
table in the lobby. Once completed,
please place in the Outreach mailbox.

Save the Date
Camp Nutimik Gala
October 26, 2018

Canadian Museum for Human Rights
One Heart Winnipeg has asked churches to join
together in prayer for our schools, parents and
teachers this summer. Please take one of the
SUMMER PRAYER CHALLENGE cards on the table
in the lobby on your way home today!

Worship Team
Lilly R
Bev S
Monica U
Luke P
Fred L

Missionary of the Week

Thanksgiving Every Month

Summer VBS
August 20-24, 9 am to 12:30 pm
$15/child or $25/family
(ages 5-12)
Time to Register! Time to Volunteer!
To register go to www.rowandale.ca and
click on the Time Lab link or
register in person at the church office.
Contact Shannon F, Mic M or Pastor Ben
with questions.
Contact Shannon F if you are able to
volunteer.

Rowandale Baptist Church

Stats for July 15, 2018
ATTENDANCE ………………………… 176
GENERAL OFFERING ……………… $4,868
WEEKLY GOAL …………………… $11,041
GIVING TO DATE ………………… $264,534
BUDGET TO DATE ……………….. $287,066

For the month of August, Rowandale is partnering with Union Gospel Mission’s Thanksgiving Every Month (THEM) program, by collecting non-perishable food & personal items
to assist those in need. Items needed include:
soap
canned soup
canned fruit
toothbrush
canned veggies
toothpaste
meat
shampoo
mac & cheese
baby food
peanut butter
formula
rice
diapers (size 5 & 6)
pasta
laundry soap
pasta sauce
window cleaner
cooking oil
toilet paper
napkins
ketchup
mustard
styrofoam plates
styrofoam cups
ground coffee
band-aids
clothing
Please place your contribution on the table
marked Thanksgiving Every Month in the
church lobby between August 5 & 26. Thank
you for your generosity. For more info contact Sonja at 204-698-2403.

Marijana Čizmanski
National Missionary
Serbia

Marijana works alongside Ron and
Jeannie Seck and is leading the
development of Community Health
Evangelism ministries in Serbia,
especially around the city of Novi Sad.
Marijana has a background in hospice
care and social services, both of which
have helped shape her love for those in
great need. Next month, in partnership
with Proclaim International, Marijana
and her team will be holding a local
fiesta in Bačko Gradište to allow the
villagers to get to know them and for the
team to bring a little fun to the village.
Pray for this event, as well as for all of
the connections Marijana and her team
continue to make. For more information,
visit
nabonmission.org/missionaries/
marijana-cizmanski.

Ministry of the Week
Rowandale Baptist Church
Jonathan (Jennifer) Kroeker
Lead Pastor
Ben (Vanessa) Clouston
Youth Pastor

THANK YOU FOR MUTING YOUR
CELL PHONE DURING THE SERVICE

